
THE ADVISER.

THE OHRTSTIAWS HOPE.

The christian, hie who bows to the awthority
of the Lord Josus Chirist, and walks in obedi-
once te His eommandments and erdinances
blamelessly, has a hope that is worth more te
him than ail the gold of Ophir, or the cedars of
Lebanon. And they ivho, possess this hope
shine brighter than the riehest diamond that
ox'er glistened in christenclom, for she is evcr
brightening their paths ivith, lier effulgent beanis
that leads to the shores of immortality.

Oh!l hope, celestial visitant!l buoyingr us up
in the hour of tribulation, disease and death.
Truly, she is an anchor to the soul, ever
illuminating our labyrinthie march to the city
of Zion-the new Jerusalem-the city of our
God. And when the mighty waves of the son
of GalIilee rush upon us and threaten to engrulf
us and dash our little barks upon the tewering
billows, she still points us onward te, the haver)c
of swoet repose.

But ere we arrive there, .great trals liavé W-e
te undergo, as it is through great tribuilations
we enter the everlasting Rirtgdom of Almighty
God. Yet notwithstanding-, theàe arë ail for
our good, that wo tirough, patience and tribula-
tion miglit have hope. St. Paul says -,'Tribu-
lation worketh patience, and patiee oxperlen.-e,
and experience hope, and hope maketh not
ashamed, because the love of God is-shed abroad
in our hearts by the Holy ýpirit which le given
us." And the Apostle John adds :-"1 Beloved,
now are we the sons of Godl and it doth net yet.
appear whiat we shall bo; but we know that
when H1e shall appear wo shail bc like Hîm, fer
ive shalh sec Him as Ho is ; and every man that
hath ibis hope in Him purifleth himself eveii as
hoe is pure."

Even earthly liopes-the hopes of -botter-days
-the liopes of meeting fiênds are dear, to the
seul, but the hope of iinmortality is an aiigel iôl
friend, ever consoling us with hier balmy breezes
onward te the climes abeve. Wb aré eônàtaiitly
leoking, forward boyond the shôreà ëf lime te
a homo which lias feundations, whiose buildor aind
maker is Qed. Oh! how cieoring is -this Êope,
brightening with lier siits oer -flèdting -
monts, and pointing te à home Meyb»xd. Oh!1
yes; just boyond the tido.

The Patriarchs pessessed this noble attribute,
and died in tho glorieus proôspect ef a bligsfult
eternify. And in bbe Jewish Dispensationt

Daniel's piercing glance beheld the Anin ;Lo
Days, while Job cauglit a vision of His saered
persea amaid the Zlories of the latter day. JeJ,
asked thie question :-l 'If a mari die shai) lia
live againz.*" No question ivould ho mora
natural te ask thani this one, for omu eternal
felicity linges bore, and 'vo rojoice iii tie
prospect of a grand inheritance, "where tlie
wicked cease frein trotibli, and the weary ho
at rest." Whore wvc shail strike a harp of gold,
and ail the broad archies oi' Heaven ring whthe
praises te, the Lord.

Oh!1 how îînlike ahi e:îrtlily hopes. T4~
dearest ties of human affection are severe4 iii
an heur. The mest precious floiver seeu ivitlwrç?
and -ahi tlic glory -f carth quicly vanishes awny,
Ho* oft have we igazed tup*ot the forest as fihe
leavýes burst forth from their narroiw coueli, re-
joicing in the ligrlit of the sun and thc warbling
son-g of the sumnier birds; but wvhen we leo1oe
again thoy had, fellen and Nve 4aiv theas not,
With. what deli*•ht have ive viewed bhc lonely
'Éwers -as- they opened their beaves wibhi a smile
on tlfeif bùéw, w~fig.e-fragrance on every
gentfe 'rêczc; ye th aist of them witherecl
before we looked aga.in. Agaýiin, ive sui ligye
seon the wormi as it bur.st the bonds of degtl
pleased withl a new life-time lied, and it 149414,
ered te dust. Whatt pheasure, and joy unspegk.-
able have we exporiened as ive saw the b 'loe
ing youth with rosy checks, strong and athetig,
in thc viger of manheed. But eh!l aias!1 serre»
was seon mnarkéd upon lis brow, the flush bo4
vanished fromn lis chck, and with palsicd limlbg
and silvery loclis hoe was tottoriag upon. th
brank of the grave. Thus shall it bo with yn
0 children of mortalityl1 your days are fe»
and full of trouble.

"How vain are ail things liore below,
Hew false and yet hôw fair;

Each pleasure bath its poison tee,
And overy sweet a snare"

"Our father, where are they wmitix ail bhey catie4
their own P' They 'have passed off the stage pf
action and

IlLoft us wôopîng on the shoe
Teo which thoy will, retara ne mùore."

A.nd we will seon fo]low them, for the grave ig
,lie mether of us ail. Ere long *e shahl ho jfr
nmabes. tut shahl We fall te ise ne ZUior@?
O>h! who would cherish thewitheringr refleetign
,bat there is ne home for us in Heaven! 11
,lie beautiful plains and thé eXods ef the yQlq


